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TaT» New Houses or Pari.iamb!»t.—
The public will hear, with some surprise pro-

babrr, that Mr. Grisarll. who has been engaged

Ibr to many years on the New Houses of

Itobament, audi* indeed identified with them
is the builder, he* loat the appointment.

TaVeder* were obtained from Messrs W.
CnbiCt and Co. Krlk, Jay, and other*, which

mired, we believe, from more than 130,0001.

to 1 53,0001. t and the tender of the last-named
genllemaa at the lowest of the turna will pro-

bably be accepted. Mr. Griaaell declined to

thaw**.

Saiht Wilfrid's Nesdle, where, ac-

oarding to Burton, " they uaed to try inaida

whether they were honest," j not a alone, bnt
a aarraw pnaaawe in the crypt beneath the
centra) tower of Ripon Minater. This crypt
is of Saxon workmanship, and ia probably
either a part of the original church built by
San* Wilfrid, or " toe new work," which,

according to Lemnd

—

* Odo. Archebiabop of Caatewarbvri , . . causid

to be edified, wber the Minstre now b."

Thia passage ia aaid to hare been uaed u a
place of ordeal through which maidena of sus-

peeted boneaty were canned to pan,—a feat

which none but a virgin could accompliah.

—

K. P. D. E .VofM and Queriet.

Lbitino op Metropolitan Roads.—

A

residue of lota left orer to enable the commie-
sioners to lower the rents of the Eihibition

year, aa dsmorously required by the old lessees

and others, have juat been let by auction ;

when, according to the Murnimj Advertiser,

they realised, on the average, rents considerably

higher than those of that year t The chair-

man, Earl of Lonsdale, put up in odc lot the

ftrst and second dintrictv, comprising the Ken-
sington, Brentford, and Ialeworth roads, at

15,4501 (old rent 153901) Mr. Lewis Levy
(of the Stock Exchange, and bead of a toll

contracting firm) old at once 15,6001 and after
1

a spirited contest, bis lordship knocked the

lot down to Lewis Lery, for 16,5301. The
tenth district (City-road), was put in first at

3,1501. (old rent 3,3001.) bat from violent com-
pannta that this snm wis much too exorbitant,

his lordship consented to put it np without
reserve, at 3.O001. and the lot let for 3,2401. to

the old lessee, Mr. J. T. Bolton. The last lot

the New North-road, pat np at 6501, (old rent
ysjof.) produced 8301. Daring the whole of

the letting, adds the ^dVertutr, the recrimina-

tions of all the contending parties were bois-

terous snd continuous.

Ventilation op tri House op Com-
mon*.—On tbe 15th inst. in the House, Mr.
Hindley aaked the Chief Commissioner of

Works whst coarse the Government intended

to pursue in reference to the report and recom-
mendation of the committee on tbe ventilation

and lighting of tbe bouse ; and whether Dr.
Read is to be restored to the position be occu-

pied before 1846, and to have the charge of

vejntilaOog and lighting tbe house snd its

appurtenances under the supervision of the

Chief Commissioner of Works, assisted by a

committee of observation, to be appointed

annually hy tbe House, in order to report their

opinion as to the wsy in which the management
if conducted ? Lord John Manners replied

that tbe opinion of the Government was that

the recommendation of the committee was a
wise and prudent one, and he believed they

had every disposition to carry that recommen-
dation into effect. With regard to tbe appoint-

ment of some competent person, he was not at

present in a position to state who- the person

waa likely to be • at the same time they were of
opinion that the system of ventilation suggested

by Dr. Reid bad not received thst amount of

fan* plsy which would enable tbe House to

ntdge of it properly. It would be unjust to

Dr. Rei-I to refer to the matter without saying

so much in hia behalf.

Bewbb Invert Blocks.— In The
Bvildek of tbe 12th inst. you published an
engraving of Doulton'a Registered Sewer

{

Invert Block, but no mention ia made of

prices. I suggested nearly six years sgo, to

the Corporation of Chester, sewer blocks of

bauar construction, but tbe great expense

attending them waa the obstacle to their in-

troduction.—B. Batlis.

The Oxpobd Aech itectueal Society.
—A meeting of this society waa held in the/'

Society's Rooms, Holywell, on Wednesday
week. A description of the chorches In each

of the places visited lately during an excur-
sion, namely, Didcot, Stamford, Baulking,

Uffington, Sparsholt, and ChiHrey, was read

by Mr. Parker. The Rer. J. B. Millard,

Magdalen College, read some notes of a visit

to some of the principal towns of France,

—

vis. Abbeville, Amiens, Beeuveia, Paris,

Rouen, Caen, Bayeatu, St. Lo, and Cotaoce.

The Rev. O. Gordon, of Christ Church, called

the attention of the Society to a project for

the improvement of the buildings of Oxford
in 1773. Ihe great object of the author of

tbe proposal seemed lo he to disengage and
throw open the University buildings. The
paper waa received by the audience with mani-
festations of great amusement. The thirteenth

annual meeting of the Society was to be held on
Monday last, when a paper was to be read by
the Rer. William Sewell. B.D. Exeter College,

Vice-President, on " The AppUcstion of Plato's

Theory of the Beautiful to Gothic Archi-

tecture."

Gcand Model op Europe.— It bas been
proposeii by the Abbe* Moigno, a scientific

wTkJef of acme note, to establish in the Bois

de Boaregno, at tbe gate* of. Paris, a model in

relief- of Europe, with all Its towns, cities,

rivers, lakea, railways, mountains, and forests.

This singular model would occupy several acres.

The expense of forming it would, it is admitted,

be enormous; but that, the Abbe" contends, is an
unimportant consideration, compared to tbe
inatruction it would afford Dot only to youth,
hut to people of all ages snd professions, snd
to the striking addition it would prove to tbe

curiosities of the grande rtlle,

—

Literary Go-
zelU.

Drainage of Cabdifp,—A difference of
opinion on tbe subject ot pipe drainage baa
arisen at Cardiff in consequence of the recent
discussion st the Institution, of Civil Engi-
neers, and conflicting facta and reports urged
on either side of the question ; tbe result of

all which, so far aa regards Cardiff, ia the
riak of ita being left without any drainage .at

all.

Setting out Land.—Mr. James Wylson,
in connection with tbe National Freehold
Land Society, has published a very nseful
Table, shewing the required length of a plot
of land of any given width, from 1 foot to 100
feet, to contain an acre or any aliquot pert, or
showing what part of an acre is contained in

any given lot embraced by three limits.

Kino's College Hospital.—The first

stone of the new building was laid on the 17th.

It will occupy a aite bounded by Portugal-
street, Carey-street, Grange-court, and St
Clement's- lane, inelnding the disused burial-

ground of St. Clement's parish. Mr. Bellamy
is the architect ; Messrs. Holland the builders.
We may give some particular* hereafter.

'Electricity in Whale Capture.—
The whales, it appears, are about to be
astoniahed not a little by a new Yankee con-
trivance, whereby th* labour and riaka of long
chase ra their capture will be superseded by
more rapid mancrurre*. The Sew Bedford
(U.S.) Mercwry gives an account of some ex-
perimenta in illustration. " Every whale,"
it says, " st the moment of being struck by the
bwpoon, is rendered powerless, ss by a stroke
of lightning, snd, therefore, his subsequent
escspe or loss, except by sinking, is wholly
impracticable; and the process of lancing and
aeenring him ia entirely unattended with
danger. Tbe electricity ia conveyed from an
electro- galvanic battery in the boat, by means
of a metallic wire attached to the harpoon, and
ao arranged as to reconduct the electric current
from the whale through the sea to the machine.
The machine itself is enclosed in a strong
chest weighing about 360 lbs. and occupying a
apace in tbe boat of about 3) feet long by 3 feet

in width, and the same In height. It ia capable
of throwing into the body of the whale eight
tremendous strokes of electricity in a second,
or 950 strokes in a minute, paralysing in an
instant the mn*cles of the whale, and depriving
it of all power of motion, if not actually of
life."

CsrsrmNT Con*Jmsm House*.—A eocr*,

rodent my*, at East Cowes, Isle of Wight
gravel on the spot ha* been advantageunary

turned to account, by building a pair of eotUg%.
villas entirely of concrete, composed of one
part of Francis's Medina Cement mixed with
six parts of coarse gravel, and two of hoggin
or coarse sand. The wall* are carried ud. as
well aa the chimneys, Dy fixing two or thrse
beard* vertically, aad tiling in the concrete
between, about 1* to 44 inches thick, by which
method, in consequence of the quick setting

of the cement, the wall* an carried np sal
tbe boards shifted within three or four noun
after the wall ia built. Even tbe arches are aD
formed with it, and aw bricks are used. This
cement, which is manufectarsd on tbe island

by Messrs. Francis, is largely used a the

works at Dover Harbour.

TENDERS
Pot Cfce***e*i^a*l Cbnrrk, orkatter, Kent: k>

Tssrisf. arraitoet. Iremain IraU.
CVmroto aa* Soa £4.11* 10
Bobias aa* Sofia 4.0SH ] 1
Weber IBS BtrUoa „ M87 17
HjSM .._ 3.4A*
Hsrloe S.«M 10
Bras tad Sen 3.SM
Ham aad Oa. J,K» a
Hapkias sad Boa . 9,134
Foord aad Sooe _ 3,0X7

Ferbitaiaf tkirtata feartevrate kooeee, Braat-njad,
Daiatoa: Mr. Tatlock, ruraeror.

Oroooa _ _ _... £1,«SS
oaka -...._. 1.14S
Park _ I/**)
Deal aad Co. (accepted) S87
Warrea „ 460 0!

For iaawiat ae-roo dooms at Poplar, for Mr. Lrnea.

Carter ll.SIO
Papain _ 1.874
Hiaea aad Joeea _..._.... 1.&62
Heraiar _._...._ 1.4*0
DaataadCo 1.470
Former „......._.„ ..... 1,4£7

For th* reooaetruoeioa of a oareaae for ao iot^edH
public- Bouse at the oartar of rXorearv-road ana 3*?rt
rkatani'-road : Mr. Sapumna Hwasirn, archuact.

Barrta, CamiiiMi Town ... £1,4*4
Sicaarda. ditto _ _ l.Sne
BcoU aad Oorawarl. gDoretnfeb. 1 .lie
aaafard, Caaad.Tona (at oaptad) 1.0T5

For a B#w polloa atauoo at Raifai*. "array, tor tlu

nugtatrasaa of loa aoontT, nail las airaeuoo at Mr,

lafadfO, (taaalitiaa ant fqraiahid.

Basa»lor, Balaaworui £M*S
Loa. Goildtord 1,6*7
laaiiia. Eaicata l,t*>>

Loo, Cbartaar —~ 1,M1 10

Tooraloa, Kai(au 1,&J»

For a Maaaioo for Mr. Doaglaa Jarrald, a4 Baniat,

Bomr- Mr. T. AUoaa. aroaaaat.
Airs _ _^ 1,710
Cartar and EMu 1.477

Mills (Ifbam) . IJSS

(O OOKEBarOB"DU<T8.

" Q. B. D." (VS. Hfisi stiO ioeompief* : tiba foaos tr*

markad 1 , I. I, 4, ». aad 10. *1aa is ararrarad), " K. B."
ftaaaks for kmd osTer), " W. a. P." " C. J." » B. H. D."
laaa Uat Ifo.), •* Uoauooaaarol*' (aodar our mark). "T. P."
'• W. Fl" - O.T. J." («riL awnal. - W. M. B." (dittol.

"C. L." (Ikaaks), ••}. B.^OHy, " B. B." "0. P. 8."

" L. 0. H " * D. P." (mt r ata h«/or* no» mmllooaii it),

"B. B." "W. M." •• Mr. B." - H. A." " W. J." (^ •
eoatrary to oar rastoni to poiat oat books. Apply to ss

arehitsct). "T—«.* (wa nnflu ootaaul ia|iuli<.'a by uv
aworma tk* qoratioDOB aa arvoKratataakrotl. " T.C. it."

(UM DMrataa of laa alaatria b(kt araaki douhtlrn oadrr.

taka «), " So Arokilact, " Mr. M." " W. M." " 0. L."

"T. D." " J. H." •• t. B." (is Vol y. p. 1»« af Tsi
Bvrxaaa will ba Ibaad an snssaS oa Ike prop** roaatrao.

tirto of kibtaief roadocton. TWra ara aarious otkar

aotic«a,lo wkiok aaa kara Dot tine to refer : see, boareaer,

L907
of ta-i correct aolama. o« tao tDDarnce ot Slafeet-

d Steel at Ike Point of a Coadootor), "T. N." C 04"
oar mark), " B. E." (oa do aot kaoa of aoj aooooat of

as koaaes in queetioe).

" Beeae aaa) aaareaaet.*—Wl kara BO* time to pout oo<

kaoks ae Aad adatreeaaa.

H9T1CB- ABecaiaaajeeatjOTaseeaaeaaMaVearfiaaaeaa
aaomkt be I I ill aaa ail to the " tHtioaker " and aot la lbs

" Editor i" an otkar eoaaaiaaioalisae should be addressed

to (ho Barns, aad ear so laa Paaaaker.

QOPYRIOHT far 8ALB. — DESIGNS for

fo^KaaVO-'TIUClaad ILLI» ajtTIIA.l v'lLLte. ««*
r flaaa lai l aiii eir'aaa. aaaara. aad feianart. aaeoa-

I "I alasli i ' laaajSiai Tea Tula* era >» "• •

rtoaaeThaeaSSSlialxaaal amnl afa,a u> ••• >^i
a» raeaaak •*! aaaaW «f "ear Vrf.— •»a'»^"« "

I aaaaable* arlae, am Taa autko'4 •«» *J
a> aataaj «C L. aad aa Ba »«t. ~ld (roao s» a

Ptet*>; K 1 —

<

aevla/aahjaaa,!
' •eck.-e.rplj L 1 Eaaael etraec Rue«il •

THE PKEMANEMT WAY COMPANY befty
n-'eraa » area rf Piaaea m aaarii.*»a. aad alaat loiar—as

la rejleara. leal la arlar I* laalltteva llajsa kmk ior
>J|* "JJJJ

tare wraeuat vT'h TE?%Eh%ffiHl. Ctrll tMio«"j
a. Ott-» e^eeveaaev WaaaaaalarSaw afta. Set* at »>»-»*>
aad He/. UevwkJ. to a- itflr -^ar—'— C*'»euj*>

ueas *aaata ashrr to aha. ar'u SVa aadaT aja I «1U aeaat •

rroaataMaaliiiu. WtLtlAM HOWLiatH. H aea afr
Oekaae. SA Uraat Oearsmreaa, Waaaadaaaaar

eab


